
PRICE GETS HOME
FROM EAST

REPORT THAT MUSINESS CON-
DITIONS ARE MORE SETTLED

18 OPTIMISTIC.

J. M. Price returned home yester-
day noon from a month's trip which
has taken him to several eastern cities
and for a visit with re:atlves In Mis-
sourl. There was no mistaking that
Mr. Price was glad to get home even
before he said as much. His very ap-
pearance spoke this fact plainly and
he was emphatic in his declaration.
"I don't know whenever I have been so
glad to get home," said he. "I havy
had a nice trip, too, but after being
away for a week or so I commenced
to get homesick. I speht nine days
In Chicago, and really, with all that
crowd surging by, I was never more
lonesome in my life. In a general way
I find that there is a more settled
business condition wherever I have
been, and everyone seems to have
confidence that business conditions
will steadily improve. The general
depression seems to work itself away
and things have settled back to the
old rut. I saw or heard nothing to
indicate a tightening of business in
any line.

"Wherever I stopped I noticed that
prices, especially, for farm produce,
were good. As an example, while in
Missouri I saw an ordinary looking
mule team sell for $360 the othbr day.
That'sa going some when we stop to
think that Missotrl originated the
mule. In the same town hogs were
selling for six cents on foot, and ift

they can raise hogs cheap anywhere It
Is in that district.

"I found that there is considerable
interest In this section of the country
all through the east. There will be
more buyers here yet this fall. Mis-
saula and the Bitter Rogt are well
known and are going to call more and
more capital here for investment.

FLEA AND PLAGUE

There are 400 separate and distinct
kinds of fleas, so that the famil' is
not likely to die out. For the flea is
a tough and hardy Insect that is able
to live on the very poorest sort of
meat, and with the shortcat kihtd of
rations.

But the most interesting fact about
the flea of every branch of the fam-
Ily Is that they rather enjoy being
fed on plague germs and can have.
their bodies full of bubonic plague
bacterla 'and sttil be in a ,happy
frame of mind. It is these fleas filled
with plague germs who spread the
disease all over the world.

'Jut the fleas are not charged by'
scientific men with originating the
di.ease. This stems to be the fault
of a number of. an'mna's belonaliu.
mostly to the rat family, although
even the useful pig is accused of
originating tubonic plague in his own
body.

Now the rats of all sorts and the
pigs who are attacked by bubonic
plague die from it almost as eatly
and quickly as man, and they e6idotn
or never spread the disease tq the
human race-that is directly spread it.
There is a gap between the plague.
killed rats and other small, spimals
and the human race. th;i gap Is
filled up by the 400 different kinds of

* fleas who grow fat and healthy on
blood filled with plague germs.

The fleas infected with the bubonic
bacteria bite human being exposgd
to their attacks and then the disease
quickly becomes an epidemic that de-
populates whole villages and great
cities.

So important has become the role
played by fleas in transmitting
plague among human beings that the
scientists sent to study the outbreak
in Manchuria report that the vast
majority of cases in their opinion
originated directly from bites by in-
fected fleas.

The disease can undoubtedly be
communicated from sick men to
other peopld, but the latest opinion
does not believe this to be the usual
occurrence. It is the flea who bites
(in the great majority of cases) a
healthy man and infects that mad
with the plague.

Thise view of thd disease explains
many interestihg points that have
long seemed shrouded 'In mystery.
For exan'ple; it ekplatle why the poor
section!4 of many Russian towdl havp
been almost wiped out by plague and
the well-to-do sections of the game
places have shown only a very small
percentage of deaths.

It will be seen at once that this
latest theory is in the line laid down
by the great discovery that yellow
fever comes practically altogether
from mosquito bites. This discovery
has enabled the United States gov-
ernment to conquer the yellow fever
terror in New Orleans, In Havana
and in the Panama Canal sone.

But at all events it Is a message
full of hope that salen4e sends to
people like those nf the United itatUs.
Fleas exist of course In this coun-
try, but even the lowest slums and'
the poorest habitations over here are
not Infested' with fleas as lb the ,ase
among the poorest masses of the tRus-
glans and Chinese.

LITTLE TO SAY.

San PrAncloco, Oct. 14.-Willllam
Sproule, the newlydel-etot president of
the Routhern Ptciftf, &arived hero
from the east today Uo establish head-
quarters in this Qity. Mr. Rprouls
said no Impoi t chanlges itd the
Southern Pacifto's personnel or serv-
ice were kqwn.,
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SHARDWARi DEPARTMENT.

A Great Majestic Ran
c-& Cooking Exhibition

., Daily This Week, Beginning Tuesday-Hours 10a. tm. to 12.m.
csrldky 2p.m. to 5p.m. [1 idnJ iha.f dIo.The. Missoula Mercantile Co. extends a cordial invitation to everyone to attend this Cooking Exhibition and

Demonstration of the superior merits of the Great Majestic Range, for which purpose a regular stock rangeS will be used. This affair will be held in the storeroom ordinarily occupied by our Vehicle Department where
accommodations will be furnished for all who attend, and it will be conducted by

Professor Herman Wulff, of Berlin, Germany
Professor Wulif will be remembered by hundreds of M issoula housewives from the very successful demonstra- !tion of a similar nature conducted by him in this store a year ago. His fame as a chef and lecturer upon culi-

information it will affordW.a

Theh.Missl Samples of Cooking -Served Free See Window Display of Cookery
DThmton stt a tio wit ti h Ca uIpe .. m t *m The Great M ajestic Range f .o...r w h wr. rV~, e e u athr s uock ra ng J:

wmel *b The body of a ranle Is practically the li e
acc mm datonof a range. The life of a range dependds on J5

the mnaterlals of which it is made. CHAR('OAL
of a simila na IRt eN, c ny actual tebts, las been ,prv..d t reo -Slattlt rust, heat and crystallization u300 IIh cant leltuinnar•tpuo~-datc

Sa igr a uter than steel. re

of. CiIARC(OAI. IRON. No other range In the oC 1)'/wirlhl is made of this material. It coets con-
siderable more than steel, but the MAJESTIC
never stands back for cost when it can im-
prove Its range. This feature alone adds 300
per cent to the life of the MAJESTIC.

Malleable Iron iW absolutely necessaary for

perfectly airtight joints. It is non-breakable
aTid can be cold riveted. The Majestic RangeFitted with 1-elon, Itent movable fanm all oepper In man I, 'd Malleable Iron: all Joints are rmivet-teselrvolr, -nikie ouitsidedstjjnned inlide. wili hst atwr ed perfectly airtight. No heat escapes or cold Filted with pin esiansian malleable 1mm wafer inl, thewhle brskntlsstmi a. ,l weni W eve x jsr hollt nihl, air enters range, thusi heating the oven quick most npweul Iiiler, msl. , r... lii srtnla-li .i,,roua.. Illetrollowlg num oe f sd slms: ToD~*l a and right with about halt the fuel used In a or other tank. Ned. in tIe folli,wln clulli o as l a ind : alec

RNpm~o 81Oven Ho o Top le range made of cast iron, where Joints muot N mbm 'm t 5 "i m netlnelude rruuolt k(r"S 1 1 4-4-i. 82 x be bolted and pasted together with stove p utty. Numbero t i of l on T
64 18 Z 4-- . a All ranges will work right at first and until 4- In. 32

S848 20 2x o the b lts and stove putty get loose, then the 641 18i 21 4-M- inL 3 a 28wor ,o IIn m e 2o t- -ian . 36 a 28c cniietverr-ktg. ofl 2 . . I ble and Charoal Icon Rang., where all parts 20 a 4---: 3 "_Jso riveted that they can't come loonseyolr adds 6a-ti. 400l~ndIoner •:t ame.............e..... re. e en s.. . repalr and fuel bill Issmall, and life of range , ase•s...o since...... .... •n...ce nm ames,I'( V ti' th .r1 . thre'pr four troi th e s, as long... ofteMAJSTC
Ide all Iv Ii a- Cluothes dnecthee omarfM arco We want every housekeeper--the old and experienced Prof. Wulff says: "Anyone can read a recipe and Prven it in' do ..hl mju i as well as the young ad eerienced-and every pro- possibly follow its Instructions, but you must learn to A i vet

fessional cook in Missoula and vicinity to visit our store mix it. Come and watch me mix it. All are welcome.
during this week and see the expert chef prepare all t
manner of good things to eat and cook and bake them I know you can cook also, but I can make it easier forwith a Great Majestic Range. He will gladly tell all you to cook for two or a thousand. A new set of s"he knows about the art of cooking and explain fully the recipes each day."
difficult points of baking. The programs for the different days are so varied -Prof. Wulff will use a new set of recipes each day, that it will be to one's advantage to attend as often asdemonstrating what can be accomplished with this won- possible--each day, and twice a day, forenoon andderful Range, and to each visitor who cares for it he afternoon.A will give a copy of aany recipe. IT'S FREE--COME, EVERYBODY COME. 32.'-i :864 .1 Xl 21 XI so teblsadstvIll e ose hn te 61 1 z 2 -4i. 3

Principals in the Trial
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END OF EEK HALTS
THE BIG TRIAL

(Continued Frona Page One).

tion of Ortle MeManllal, a leading
witnews for the state, now In the
countg jail, none is in Los Angeles
o0 Wa tas Is known. 'The expense of

transportlng them across the country
and df maintaining them In hotels
here Is' so vast in the aggregate that

;.tey 'will be summoned only far
SentoU'h ihe"ad to Ief them here when
they aUr vant(d and probably many

never will be summoned at all, being
held on the witness list now solely
for corroborative evidence.

Today was expected to see the fin-
ish of arguments over the admissl-
bility as a Juror of Talesman Z. T.
Nelson, who was challenged by the de-
fense for bias, but at the close of
court it was announced that Attorney
Joseph Scott of Los Angeles had a
few words to say on behalf of the de-
fense.

"We will hear Mr. Scott Monday
morning." said Judge Bordwell, "I do
not expect to talk long," said Mr,
Scott, after court, adjourned; "but I
might get warmed up." -

It was reported tonight that the
prosecution had given up hope of pro.
ducing David Caplan, Indicted with'the McNamaras, becaurs he is believed

to have been drowned in Puget
sound.

Attqjney Darrow said tonight he
knew nothing of Oaplan's reported
drowning. "A few days ago, In talk-
ing over witnesses, someone connectedwith the prosecution said: 'I suppose
we'll have to pick up Caplan with a
shovel,' he said. The story probably
started from that."

Malcom McLaren of the Burns de-
tective agency said he had no such
report and believed it "just another
rumor."

STRICKEN WITH GENEROSITY.

(From Success Magazine.)
A Scotsman brought his entire fam-

Ily of seven to visit a relative In Lon-
don. They were entertained in a man-
ner that left nothing to be asked for
two weeks: theaters, suppers, cabrides
about the city, excursions into the
country. The whole time McPherson
never put his hand in his pocket to
Pay for a thing.

When the family was going home.
the Londoner and his cousin went into
the buffet for a final glass. From
force of habit he grouped for his wal-
let: but Sandy gripped his arm.

"Na, na!" said he, "ye've been verra
gude to me an' mine this fortnight
past. Mon, we'll has a toss for this
lasht wee nipple!"

ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING.

The annual church meeting will be
held Tuesday evening in the Congre-
gational church. There will be re-
ports from the officers who have
served during the past year and elec-'
tlon of officers for the comlrni year.
At half past six o'clock a supper will
be served by the ladles of the church
and a program of musical and liter-
ary numbers rendered by talented
members.

EVIDENC.S ALL IN.

Olympia, Wash., Oct. 1f.-The evi-
dence in the trial of George H. Wil-
son, the section hand cecused of chop-
ping Archie Coble and his wife to
death with an axe on the night of
July 10 at sainllr, was concluded
today. It is expeoted the case will
go to the jury Monday night.

VOTE PAV.OR STRIKL.

Colorado Springs, Oct. 14.-The na-
iUonal grlevanc~ omiptttee of rallway'

I employes today Weited op 'Generul

Manager Waters of the Midland
Terminal and Short Line roads and
Informed him that they had can-
vassed the vote on the strike question
and had "100 per cent In favor of a
strike." They said, however, that a
strike would not be called until other
railway officials were seen.

A QUICK RECOVERY.

(From Success Magazine.)
"Mamma," said Johnny, "if you will

let me go just one time I won't ask
for anything to eat."

"All right," said his mother. "Get
your hat."

Johnny, perched on the edge of a
big chair, became restless as savory
odors came from the region of the
kitchen. At last he blurted out:

P'There's lots of pie and cake in this
house."

The admonishing face of hjs mother
recalled his promise and he added:
"But what's that to me?"

FEARED THE WORST.

(From Success Magazine.)
A South Dakota railroad is noted

for its execrable roadbed. A new
brakeman was making his first run
over the road at night and was stand-
Ing In the center of tilhe car, grimly
clutching the seats to keep erect. Hud-
denly the train struck a smooth place
in the track, and slid along without
a sound. Beling his lantrn, the
brakeman ran for the door. "Jump fr
your Ilve.,' 'he shouted. "She's off the
track!"

AS WE SPEAK IT.

(Success Magazine.)
A German, who had come to Amer-

ica to master our language, was be-
ing shown behind the scenes of a
vaudeville theater by one of hismAmer-
lean friends.
"That man," said the American. In-

dicating an actor with a wave of his
hand, "Is taking off his makeup t3
make up for another take off."

The German departed sputtering.

JUMPS IN 'RIVER.

Portland, Ole., Oct. 14.-Hiram C.
Hutchinson, an emqloye of the Port-
land postofftle, committed suicide to-
day by Jumping Into the Williamette
river, Ill-health was assigned as the
catise of his act. He was 46 years
of a.e,

To Enter Society

ILincoln. Neb., Oct. 14 -Among the S nator 1itcheook of Nebta Mi1u
popular debutantes of the winter so- Hitchcock is nell known volally, Whi
cell season in the nathi ,'s capital, will In lWAhliguton aad Nebr~q , so I$
)e Miss R. Hitchcock, daughter of etrwtely pO~Iular. .I:

RUUSING IT IN.

(Sluceess Magazine.)
A "trusty" had escaped from the

penitentiary and the warden was mulh
chagrined. Every effort was made to
reca~pturo the fugitive, but to no avail.

Two wookolu-00 t,
the foilowIi4 sote' t
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